
Woman Suspect 
Counterfeiter 
May Survive Shot 

Befuses to Talk About 
■; Charge; Husband and 

Son Arrive at 

Bedside. * 

Special DUpatch to Tho Omaha Bor. 

Auburn, Neb., Aug. 29.—The condi- 
tion of Mrs. Hazel Robertson, who 
shot herself In the breast here yes- 
terday and Is in the Auburn hospital, 
Is somewhat Improved today and the 
attending physician says she has a 

chance for recovery. 
Her husband, Gilbert Robertson, 

uiid little son, arrived last night. He 
is a wealthy farmer at Panama and 
'\as greatly shocked by the turn of 
affairs, but maintains reticence re- 
garding his wife. 

Mrs. Robertson Is closely guarded 
and n« one hut the attending physi- 
cian and the hospital forcemre allowed 
to see her. 

She has refused to make any state- 
ment regarding the affair with the 
counterfeit gang. 

The gun with which she shot her- 
self belongs to W. S. Charra, hus- 
band of the woman who had Mrs. 
Robertson In custody, and was hidden 
underneath some clothes In a dresser 
drawer. It was not known that she 
had possession of it until after she 
shot herself. 

Bandits Loot Bank. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 29.—Five 

hendits today raided the Fidelity 
>l*ate bank here while two assistant 
Mahlers were alone, scooped up be- 
tween $500 and $1,000 and fled. 
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Today 
“Hang These Rats'* 
Worse Than Crime. 
The Tactful Prince. 
What Is “Well Bom?** 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
V_/ 

The Loeb-Leopold case Is over, 
all but the sentence. The repre- 
sentative of the state closed with 
the appeal “Hang these rats.” 

The judge orders stricken from 
the record as grossly impertinent 
and insulting part of the public 
prosecutor’s speech. It was cer- 

tainly “red hot” to put it mildly. 
The man who made it is about to 
run for public office again. 

On September 10 the judge will 
decide. 

It was new in court procedure 
when the judge denounced the ar- 

gument of the state’s attorney as a 

“cowardly, dastardly attack upon 
the integrity of the court and an 

attempt to intimidate it.” 
The state’s attorney had talked of 

the power of money in the murder 
case, and appealed from the bench 
to the mob, saying: “If they—the 
young murderers—don’t get what 
they deserve in this trial, I am not 
so sure they won’t hear the cry of 
the mob.” 

The public is not quite so sure 

about it either, but it is not a 

pleasant subject for discussion in 
open court. 

Will Hays, representing the 
super-moral end of the movies, 
talkiflg common sense to moving 
picture advertisers yesterday, urged 
them to leave out of their an- 

nouncements all appeals to the 
“immoral” side of human nature. 

Mr. Hays might have said of 

such advertising in the language 
attributed to Talleyrand, that “it 
is worse than a crime—it is a blun- 
der.” Immorality does not pay. 

Hays showed that the moving 
picture is the American product. 
This country has 6 per cent of the 
earth’s population, 40 per cent of 
its steel and iron business, more 
than 60 per cent of its gold, 80 
per cent of the total automobile 
business of the world, and 90 per 
cent of the moving picture busi- 
ness. 

Ninety per cent of those that 
see moving pictures want to be en- 

tertained decently. Those that 
provide the other entertainment 
will lose their money in the end. 

The young prince of Wales might 
have made a successful career on 
his own hook. He has tact, the 
keystone to the arch of success. 

Reporters wired from the ship 
that he had danced with a young 
St. Louis girl whom he had never 
met. When the news was sent 
back to the ship by wireless, the 
prince requested an introduction 
to the young woman and danced 
with her twice. 

Scientists, students of eugenics, 
welfare workers and others, includ- 
ing the brilliant author of the “New 
Decalogue of Science,” are much 
worried about human breeding, 
and the future of the race. “The 
well born refuse to breed, and the 
ill born insist on breeding too 
much,” say these anxious worriers. 

It all depends on what you call 
well born. The fortunate child is 
born of a mother that wants chil- 
dren, and the ill born from a 
mother that does not want chil- 
dren. — 

Time, evolution, gradual lifting 
up of the frontal angle, and public 
schools will take care of the human 
race, if the babies get the right 
start. The right start begins in a 

mother’s affection for the father of 

her children. Without that, pity | 
the child. With that, everything 
else can be straightened out. What | 
heat is in the making of steel, af- 
fection is in the creation of chil- 
dren. ( 

There are great power and profit 
possibilities in an absolute 
monopoly, such as the government 
postoffice. Two days ago Mr. New, 
postmaster general, placed a con- 
tract fbr 12,000,000,000 stamped 
envelopes and wrappers. These 
supplies cost the postoffice $5,000,- 
000. Their sale at an average of 
2 cents, will bring in $240,000,000. 

When the people own and man- 

age their own monopolies, learning 
from Rockefeller that competition 
is stupid and costly, this prosperous 
country will begin its real pros- 
perity. — 

Mr. Larson, president of the 
Nebraska Real Estate Boards as- 

sociation, says farm lands have 
jumped up in price. More Ne- 
braska lands will be sold in the next 
90 days than in the past five years. 
Prices will be higher everywhere. 
That’s good news for Coolidge. 

It seems that “Margery,” highly 
successful spiritualistic medium of 
Boston, could not do “her stuff” in 
a special locked box arranged by 
Houdini, the magician. In an- 

other box, of her own construction, 
bells rang, spirit brought messages 
about papa and mama and all went 
well. 

The radio or telephone would 
have worked in Houdini’s box. The i 

spirits are more sensitive. 

The Tuchuns have seized Chinese ( 
railways in the Chekiang Kiangsu 
provinces. Chi Shieh-Yuan, mili- 
tary governor, will fight to get | 
them back. American and British 
warships are hurrying to the scene. 

Censorship has been established. | 
Civil war will soon be raging, and 
so it goes. 

Copyrirht, 1914. | 
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At Bond’s you always 
get the Most of the 
Best for the Least! 
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Naw Yark 
CMud 
Chicaga 

! Datralt 
Alma 
TaMa 
Pittsburgh 
Yaaagatawa 
LawlavUla 
Calaaabwa 
CUaJmaad 

i St. Laarta 
Kaaaaa City 
Larala 
Omaha 
Buff ala 

lnai 
Mltwauhaa 
Paytaa 

Opan la 
| Saptambar 

Opaa la 
Spriag 
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We do not change our price tickets with the 
change of the weather—we play no favorites 
—one man’s money is as good as the next 
man’s—but you can take our word for it—our 
tailor plant surely had to step some to produce 
these wonder values. 

of Advance Fall Model 

Pants Suits 
Overcoats 

Tbl. ia a 

y ^P^^F lor collaga 
K* man ta 

nr ^V^p I roba 
• A ^^B^B a vary 

( 

■ Ill- 

I A s5. Deposit 
I will hold any 
8 overcoat for yon 
I until you want it 

Don’t be surprised if you find 
overcoats like these selling for $40 
this winter. Best thing to do is see 

for yourself—you’ll agree with us. 

| emaypen; j 
j Saturday, the Last Day of the “Month-End” Sales I 
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500 Fur Trimmed Coats | 
At Savings of 20% to 40% | 

^ A 1 PQ For women and misses featuring collars and S 
> V/fi. 1 O cuffs of the various popular furs. t 

J Three Great Lots Ml,„s | 
5 Sizes Sizes 5 
w i Select yours Saturday. Make a 14 £ ^ to small payment to hold until /£) to 5 
H * 
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Rich Coats \A R<"e Price l 
A new season, bringing with it its ow n M y/) /y •§• p- 
rich, new color tones, its own strikingly JL I C 
new silhouettes, its own distinctively dtf- V 
ferent trimming touches. All of them Enter the new inodes. The Paris-ac- ^ 
embodied In the coats featured in this 

cpptpd m0(jpg of faH and winter But fc 
Tailored Coats, Tabo Flare Coats, Far- not at the high prices which usually 

KTU'“fcKl'*,,rn“l”liS!: .!*»■ ft*,pp«». *< • < 
Sleeve Coats. One-Side Fffect Coats. price lower than, in all probabilty, will ^ 

wrr...n „„,.k be possible again until after Christmas t 
The new ehadee of penny brown, coisacx ^ _• ^ 
green, hlnokl copper, corona brown, ox- clearances. Because now, in mid-aea- S 
blood’red, cinnabar, celadon, rust, sheik. son, manufacturers offer to retailers ' 

Staple navjr blue, black. Plain or fig- rare concessions, 25% to 50% less than 
ured linings of heavy Quality crepe. later season prices. 1 
-"-I 

; School Shoes for Boys and Girls $ 
^ Pumps and R , * . . Q, Children’s Pumps $ 
s Oxfords ^c"°° Shoes S00 pairs of children's pump.* I f ^ 

\ j£5s.£.s$K9 ,,h001 ,hM,i$2?5 *«s^" ",w | t ford*. Size* 8 to 11. I 10 1° Id's. #2.45; 1 to 6. Mil- C? — 

£ Size* 11 to 1. * c/UL ^ 

S Red Goose—Pied Piper Pumps and Oxfords \ 
^ Notice—Mothers will savs money in fitting their Remember, 15,000 pairs of women's and children'* C 
^ children at Hayden’s enlarged Main Floor Shoe De- high grade pump* and oxfords. Very d»0 4 IT 5 
S parement. special for Saturday, at per pair. V—»^xO £ 
s —- 

— | l Saturday Grocery and Market Bargains J ? CwutffX"! ?aE„:Af?r™.BKT 25* 
-—“- tt*°CEK' HEFAKTSIEJiT I 

^ Three to customer JI.IKkl.l Market basket Jelly riumbs for.. 79* m 

J Pearl White Soap, 10 bars for.35* Fresh dressed Spring ihlcgen, 334* Fancy Lemons, per doren.29* % 

SS Corn, new Western Pack, per can. 10* Fresh dressed Stewing or Roasting 6-lb. basket Concord Crapes for... 45* ^ 
j Pears, whole. In ayrup. aim 2 4 can, 1,S* Chicken, per pound 19* r-- 

, u.—r-r,—--r,-r—,—— \ 
Crape Fruit, aim 2 can for.15* Fancy Steer Rolled Rib Roasu^jOf IS* 1 J * Early June Peas, new park, can. 12* Fancy Steer Shoulder Roast iRi** -dor, n ,01 '.os—.9w.l5 1 ^ 

\ Advo Jell. 3 packages for.23* Fancy Steer Pot Roast, pound.. JO* T>0 cases Fruit Nectar He valor ,111 \ 
£ Navy llenns. No. 1 Michigan. 4 lbs. 30* Fancy Milk Fed Veal Roast, lb. 15* flavors per bottle V 

Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 3 pounds, 25* Sm*11 ><«an Pork Roast, per IK, 124* 1 ■—-■■■.*‘vf ^ D. H. Flour. Si 7< Sugar Cured Picnic Ham, IK, 124* ti ivn T. 
w Omar Flour. S2 00 Narrow Lean Bacon, pound. 274* v rr.t ^ 

Large Prunes, 60-60 also, per lb. 121'* Rolled Ham. sliced, lb„ -15* '* * J Blend, lb., 45*: I lbs for S7* £ ^ Muscat Raising, 3-Crown, per lb 124* Fancy Tub Creamery Butter. IK. 38* JI*Tden'a Ankola. lb 48*; t lbs 93*. ^ 
It Fancy Jap Rice Pop Corn, per lb 10* Fresh (Country Fgg». per doxrn, 2S* F*ccllo Brand, Ih 35*. 3 lb* for 9S* L Fancy Naple Filberts, 3 pounds for 25* Top Notch, Meadow Gold, Better But- Fancy English Breakfast Tea. lb. t>0* K 
“ Caddies' Sunshine Graham Crackers, ter. Sunlight, Danish. Carton Cream- Two pounds for only .91.05 
it special, 3 pounds for onlv.. 42* ery Butter, per pound.42* Tea Siftings, 2 pounds for. 33* % 
k Shredded Wheat Biscuit, package 19* L Breakfast Cocoa. IK. 10*: J lb*. 25* k 

\\- I 


